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You Can't Afford to Miss the Buying Opportunities Listed Here
BUSINESS DIRECTOR!FOB SALE REAL ESTATEFOB BENT BOOSES TWO WOMEN IN 'WIDOW' DISPUTE

E THE PELICAN IS

Why
'

Not
Try a

Want-A- d

These two women, each contending the It tha widow of Capt. E. F.
M, Deeda, wartime filer who died In an airplane accident In China, met
In Kanaaa City when Deeds' funeral was held there. Mra, Betty Deeds

(right) said ah married tha tiler In 1925 and lived with him seven

yeara In Hollywood, while Mrs. Marl Deeda (left) Insisted she married
the aviator in China four day before his death. (Associated Press Photo)

Abstracts.

MURRAY ABSTRACT CO Abstracts
.of Title, title Insurance Rooms 8
and 6. No. 83 North Central Are.,
upstairs.

JACKSON CO.
ABSTRACT CO.

Abstracts of Title and
Title Insurance. The
only complete Title
System In Jackson
County.

Bloney (o Lend.

WE LEND OHVt ON FURNITURE
AND LATE Ml DEl AUTOS.

Three per cent per month on un-

paid balance No other charges See
w. E. Thomas. 48 & Central
Ground floor Craterlao Theatre
Bldg S'ate License No

fainting and faperhanglng.

A BUSS Painting and g

Tel 646-- 818 S Orape

Piano anc violin Instruction.

pheti ALTON HAiOHT. Teacher al
Piano Height Song Service. Arrang- -.

ing. Compiling, eto. 818 Liberty
Bldg.

piano Tuning.

otept piano TUNING Regulat
ing, repairing Phone 22. Prultfa
Melody Shop. Lew Hansen, former
ly of Portland.

Iraiiifer.

BADS VRANSF-- R It STORAGE CO.

Office 1016 No Central pnone sio
Prices right Service guaranteed.

rrinkjng TRUCKING CO. Trans
fer nd Jtorage We haul anything
a: a reasonable price, in no. ru
Street Phone 332

HAWLEY TRANSFER Expert pack
ers and movers Special livestock
moving aqulpment Prices right
Riverside Phone 1044--

LEGAL NOTICES

Notice to Landowners of Medford
Irrigation District.

Notice la hereby glvsn. that a spec
ial election In and for Medford Irl- -

gatlon District has been called and
the same will be held on the 8th
day of September, 1933, between the
hours fixed by law. for the purpose
of voting upon and determining
whether refunding bonds of said Med
ford Irrigation District in the amount
of 6460,000 shall be Issued by said
district for the purpose of refunding
the outstanding bonds or said dis
trict and accrued Interest thereon.
Said bonds to be serial bonds of the
district and to mature over a period
of forty yeara In such manner that
the combined payments of principal
and Interest each year thereon shall
be substantially equal and to bear
Interest at the rate of four per cent
per annum, pay,aoie' The polling places at which said
election shall be held are as follows:
First District Hlllcrest Orchards
foreman's dwelling; second District
Cabin at Ever Shady Auto Camp:
Third District Oak Grove School
House, and. the Fallot at said

contain the words: "Bonds
Yes." and "Bonds No."

OLIN ARNSPIOER. Secretary.
MEDFORD IRRIGATION DISTRICT.
Dated Aug. S. 11133.

Call for Bids for Transportation.
The Board of Dlreotora of School

District No 90 will receive bids until
August 19th. 1933. for transportation
to Medford of school children of said
district. The board reserves the right
to reject any or all bids. Further
Information may be received from B.
M Kline, chairman. Rt. 3, Medford:
May E Chlrgwln, clerk, Rt. 3, Med-
ford.

Dutiea of the Kansaa "state oll'ln-specto- r.

fire marshal and hotel com-
missioner were consolidated Into one
department as an economy measure.

Mail Tribune Daily

ACROSS Solution of
1. Commit fl.ert
4. Sanctioned by

law
t. Mineral spring UIMlE

13. Sheep g gJl c
13. Edge of m EtT R 53 C A

U. Prinking
molding

crttf DYE
15. Buhy herb of ad oir tmtJZTuxrniithftrn

California pie r u fefeaA
IT. Wise SC amMn oim
1R. Moor rtelr piu19. ropUr r
21. Ex'.M TIEIRE
23. Serpents
IS. Fertile places
2'. Repair EV E MlsJAiF
30. Affirmative

votes PIA L ElgP.
72. Anger OID O RgaR, TL
33. Lntreaty TE"N35. Rumor
37. Ignited
.18. Military cap M. Br.ll.
40. Dillneed S7. fr slscV
41. Pay's march tnlnt
43. Optical glass thrtads In a
4S. Answer the loom

nurnoatt S). Aurld.

CRIMINAL LAWS

Many Never Come to Trial

Because Crowded Federal

Courts, Senate Racket

Probe Committee Is Told

By MORRIS ATSON.

NEW YORK, Aug. 16. (API Fed
eral Judge Francis G. Caffey. testify
ing today before the senate sub-co-

mittee on racketeering, eald enough
money la wasted on criminal cosea

that are never tried to "more than
cover" adequate court machinery to
enforce law.

After telling Chairman Royal S.

Copeland the federal courts are
crowded beyond human endurance.

Judge Caffey said:
The money mat is

wasted on criminals that never come
to trial because of delay would be
more than sufficient to pay for ade-

quate court facilities to prevent these

delays."

Stales Might Unite.

Judge Caffey further auggested
that It might be constitutional lor
the 48 states to enter Into a com-ps-

against crime, and thus extend
the Jurisdiction of their courts.

Captain John Ayres, head of the
missing persons bureau of the New
York police was called to give his

opinion as to the number of men

the federal government would need
to establish the much talked of "Scot
land Yard."

"As to kidnaping and racketeering,"
he aald, "a thousand capable men
should be sufficient."

Judge Augustus N. Hand, of the
United States circuit court of appeal
eald he did not favor the whipping
post or heavier sentences.

Two United States attorneys told
the senste's racketeering committee

today they were unalterably opposed
to any constitutional amendment to

give the federal government concur
rent jurisdiction with the states for

prosecution of crime.
Local Law Too Lax.

George Z. Medalie of the southern
district of New York said local

were too ready to abdicate
their powers whenever the federal
government could act. Howard W.

Amell. TJ. S. attorney of the eaatern
district, said auch an amendment
would result in an "unsatisfactory"
division of authority,

Medalie suggested statutory changes
to obviate federal removal proceedings
from one district to another and told
Senator Copeland that the congress
"went too far" In economy In so far
as It related to the nation's law en-

forcement machinery. He also stated
there was no hope of ridding the
country of rackets untlt municipali-
ties were dlvoroed from politics.

Amell suggested seversl Judicial re-

forms and urged that federal officers
be given power to Investigate and ar-

rest In atate Crimea, their prosecution,
however, remaining with the state
courts.

J. Frederick Kernochan. chief Jus-- :

tlce of special sessions court In New
York since July 1. 1916, deplored the
alleged tie up of politicians, espec-

ially district leaders, with racketeers.

Cross-Wor- d Puzzie

Art of 4ivl4lnl
veriefl Into
metrlcnl fst

10. Kind of doc
11.. Gibbon
IS. Prepared
17. Ocean
20. Attitude
31. Abundant
22. Kxoelience
2f. Peel
26. Sinned
27. Vigorous brief

contest:
colloq.

2t. Act of swim,
mlng

II. City In Penn-
sylvania

M. Pieces out
3. Imitation gems
2. Orath'r
4.2. Broad eballow

DOWN veesel
1. Color 44. (Ultpeter
2. B. un4r 47. Not this

obligation 49. Unit,
I. Kind o( t 50. Headpl.es
4. Orsssy plots fil. Poem
I. Efor M. Eait Indian

. Oily weight
7. Helps 14. Corrode
I. Plar. of tb, s. Thlrty

seal: abbr. 17. Plural ending

think or m
uairy ana iw " '

S6DDD 80 cree cultivated,
tlmhr and nas- -

ture: paid-u- p water right
Weal for clover and alfalfa:
house and barn room for 60 tons
har. New achool: good road. Price
86000.00. Take home In Medford

part payment. See CHARLES A

WING AGENCY, INC.

ATTRACTIVE city J country proper
ties at buyers prices. o m.,,...
Rentala. Roberta, 730 West 2nd. Tel.
1928--

WHEN you think of real estate think
of Brown It White.

FOR SALb AUTOMOBILES.

Good Used Cars!
Trade:

Your Old Oar for a Better One!

A Written Guarantee with M

Every Car.
'

10JO Ford Sedan.
1930 Bulck DeLuxe Sedan.
IM9 Hupp Roadster.
1928 LaSalle Conv. Coupe.
1929 DeSoto Sedan.
1928 Chev Conv. Coupe.
1929 Hudson Coupe.

ARMSTRONO MOTORS. INO.

88 N Riverside

FOR SALE One Federal truck, one
Bulck sedan, cheap, oov

Central.

FOH SALE AllTOMBU.ES

,FOR SALE OR TRADE Ford trucks.
Medford Fuel Co.

FOB SALE LIVESTOCK

FOR SALE 18 head milk cows. Terms
cash. Tingieai, i m. e

Polnt.

FOR SALE POULTBY

FOR SALE 130 Rhode Island Red

pullets. months. Rt. 1. Box 333.

Medford. A. F. Kornstad.

FOR SALE Purebred cocker spaniel
puppies. uneap rouer wuk
Mra. Jack Thrasher. Jacksonville.
Phone 173.

FOR SALE Cheap., amali flock

(around 300) Rhode Island pullets
and cockerels. 8 to 10 weeks old;
good atraln. Phone

PEDIGREED Hansen White Leghorn
cockerels, 35c ea. Call at 403 Ben
son St. ...

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS

FOR SALE Boat and trailer: fine
condition. J. W. Jacobs, 604 rine
St. '

APRICOTS for lam. Hurry. Bring
your boxes. Linn orcnara, tagie
Point.

FOR SALE Couch, Ice box, dlahes,
child's coat. Phone 407--

FOR SALE Tomatoes 2o lb., picked
Bring contalnera. Mra. Anna Mitch-"- ,
ell. Rt. 4. Box 58. Sprlngbrook Rd

FOR SALE Gravensteln apples.

FOR SALE Golden sweet corn, to-

matoes, other vegetables. P. S.

Carpenter, Jacksonville highway.

FOR SALE Pat'a 2nd Hand Store
and property. Come and get your
bargains.

OANNING beans, broccoli and cab-

bage plants. 1302 E. 11th St.

LINN ORCARD, Eagle Point sprlcots
2o lb. Drive out, bring own boxts.
Last till Aug. 20th.

FOR SALE Used sewing machines, all
makes. 85 up: terms If deslrsd All
mskes rented and repaired. White
Sewing Machine Co, 24 N. Bartlett

DAIRY FLY SPRAY Kills files and
absolutely keeps flies off cows pas-
ture. Will not taint milk. 90c

per gallon, bring own container.
Jerry Barr, 4th it N. Bartlett.'

FOR SALE Large ce box: also large
electric range. 70S Dakota Ave.

Poultry and
Dairy feeds. Jerry Barr. 4th It N

Bartlett.

NEW PEED STORE. Buy at lower
prices. Jerry Barr, 4th St Bartlett.
Phone 803.

FOR SALE Hotpoint electric range-li- ke
new balf ortce 422 LaureL

FOR sand, gravel, sediment, fertilizer
and teaming, phone- 9 12-- J.

BUSlNtSS OPPOKTUNIITIES

FOR SALE, TRADE OR LEASE
auto camo at Altur&a. Calil.

Big P:nea Lbi. Co.. Medford. Ore.
-

IOR SALfc MUSICAL INSIKUMENIS

$800 PLATER TfANO Almost new.
with llbrarv of rolls and bench to
match. Trs-i-e In the old piano,
pay tS a mcnth. Cllne Piano Co..

Sparta Bldg.. Main and Riverside,
Medford.

PINE asso ,Crwn Uprlpnt Grand
Piano with ukelele and banjo at-- !
tachments, a bargain. Terme H a
week. Cllne Piano Co., Main and
Rlreralde, Medford.

PIANOS POR RENT .2 a month up.
Ask about our PFEE delivery oifer.
Call or write, Cllne Piano Co. Tel'.
430. Main and Riverside.

MISCEI.LAMEOCT

Authorized Prlgldalre Serrloa Other
Uakea rep Tel. '427 Nights 905-- T

FRUIT PACKERS' tally eards and
packers numbers at Job department
of the Mali Tribune.

Bt'SINtSS DIRCCTURT

expert Window Cleaners.

UTT OBOROE DO 11 Tel. 1172
Rouse cleaning. Floor Waiio Ori-

ental rua cleaning, specialty.

ob Printing.
MAIL TRIBUNE JOB DEPARTMENT

Best equipped plsut in southern
Ore run printing of all i:nda: boot
Bindim: toose-lei- f ledgers, ana
blanks, niu.ns s;stexs a jp.icstiB
cah asles s.lpi au-- in
the printing Unas. M. Oiap.
Pooae ?.

POR RENT Partly furn. houae. Inq.
M N. Front.

POR RENT 811 West 2nd.
320 North Holly.
Holly Court.
205 Tripp.
730 Oak 8t.
103 So. Orange.
808 West loth.
Above housea from 112.90 to 35.00.
lat Insurance Agency. H. H. Brown-Phon-

lot, after . 1670.

POR RENT Furnlehed houae. water
paid, three Heaping rooms, garage
Fifteen dollars per month. 128 Al-

mond Street. .

FIVE room furnlsned home. 118 Cot-

tage.

houses no. am so and 16.

paid: wood range Phone 105.

POr RENT Home, furnished or
unfurnished. Brown s White.

CLASS? modern stucco,
front Clear 625 Pine.

FOB BENT APARTMENTS

FOR RENT Unfurnished apartment,
combination living and dining room,
Bleeping room, kitchenette with
bullt-ln- s, gaa range, refrigerator,
bath and toilet. Heat and water
furnished. Rent 818.00 per month
Phone 11 or call at Mall Tribune
office.

FOR RENT furnished apart
ment; refrigerator, bath, toilet.
Rent 830.00 Including hot and cold
witter and heat, call at Man Trio
unp or Phone 75.

FOrt RENT Furnished 11 and 3 room
apartments, shade. SIS N. Central.

- -
MODERN 2 and 3 room apts for rent

al 4i3 North Ivy to bachelora or
married couple, priced right. Mrs.
Bechtel. Proprietress.

FURNISHED i It 8 room apts,
garag!. 604 w. lbth.

FOR RENT Apts. 625 No. Riverside.

NEWLY furn. apt., private: radio, eto
eia eo. oaaaaie.

POR RENT Furnished apartment

DURRELL COUHT 829 No Holly.

FOR RENT FURNISHED BOOMS

FOR RENT Nicely furnished sleep.
Ing rooms with oath room privi
leges, garage, aiu per montn. sso
So Riverside.

POR RENT Attractive rooms, good
board at 14 cottage.

ATTRACTIVE rooms. 404 S Grapa

FOR RENT BOARD AND BOOMS

BOARD AND ROOM at 716 E. Main.
Rates very' moderate.

FOB BENT --MISCELLANEOUS

FOR RENT Room 16x60 feet on

Grape St. Suitable for email busi-
ness. Located next door to Mall
Tribune Job Shop. Reasonable
rent. Call at Mall Tribune office
or Phone 75.

CABINS 445 So. Front.

FOB EXCHANGE,

FOR SALE Or trade for light car,
Jersey cow. n. rnnce, icyore
lane, off Stewart Ave.

FOR SALE OR TRADE Reo
truck, trade for wood and some
cash. Phone 314--

FOR EXCHANGE Light sedan In

good condition, for truck. Phone
l.

FOR TRADE Wood or labor, carpen-
tering or painting for hay or grain
Phone 876--

modern home bath laundry
irat screened oorcb. bunt-in- s gar- -

ut shade and Tult treea: 8700
equity for car. acreage cabin alt
or what have you Phone 1638--

or write Box 13337 Tribune.

FOR SALE OR TRADE Good sound
work horse, 1400 Iba- -. 7 yeara oia
Walter Jones, 2nd house below
bridge. So. Ashland.

.WOOD for jay or potatoes, near Trail
R o Skeiienger. rrtu on.

FOR BXCIIANUB SEAL ESTATE

FOR SALE OR TRADE 3 acres with
water; small orchard, small house,
l'i blocks from high school In city
of Rogue River. For Information
write A. R. Owlngs. Independent
Service Sta.. Central Point, Ore.

A DESIRABLE RESIDENCE
IN MEDFORD TO TRADE FOR
UNIMPROVED ACREAGE IS BAR
MEDFORD Here's a strictly mod-
ern home, newly reflnlshed In good
taste, nicely located on th east
aide of Medford. Owner desires to
tran ma eouiuv lor unimnrovea
land near Medford. Read this de- -
MTlption: 8 nicely finished rooms,
large living room, 14x20, with hard-
wood floor, fireplace, alcove for
piano, dining room has hardwood
floor, bullt-l- n buffet and fireplace,
size 14x14, kitchen 14x16, plenty of
bullt-ln- s, double sink, comfy break-
fast room adjoining kitchen, 4 de-
sirable sleeping roonu, 1 sleeping
room and bath on first floor. 3
sleeping rooms and bath on sec-
ond floor, half basement, cement-
ed: furnace, piped for hot air. auto-
matic oil r; large lawn with
plenty of trees and shrubbery, en-
closed by attractive lattice fence.
Located on ?aved street. For fur-
ther detain, see CHARLES R, RAY,
Realtor, Medford Bldg. Tel. 303.

TO EXCHANGE Nice little home id
Bend. Ore., clear for something clear
In Medford or Aah!ind Prefer imtU
acreage What have you. 159 7th 8l.
Ashland.

FOR SALE OR TRADE e

stock or dairy ranch. 100 acres bot-
tom; free water right; good soil;
nsr school: daily mall: good build
ings. BoX 12279. Tribune.

WANTED Home or business prop-
erty in Medford or any nearby
good town, worth 16000. to exchange
for home suitable for
boarding college students. It la a
beautiful home with shrubs, lawn,
shade. Sears - Porter, Box 420,
CMeo. Cal.

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE

43 A on Crater Lake highway: 6 A.
ur.de- - d.tch. free water; A si-

rs!. a; fair buddings, fcd Peacs
Trail. Oz$.

E)

Federal Survey of Ungainly
Bird Shows Fewer Than

50,000 Exist Today
Fish Appetite Brings Foes

WASHINOTON, Aug. IB. (AP)
The fate of that "queer old bird, tha
peltcsn, whose beak holds more than
his belly can," Is worrying Uncla
Sam.

There Is real danger, the national
park service has discovered, that tha
ungainly, pouch-beake- d bird may
follow the great auk and the paasen
ger pigeon to extinction

A suivey of the pelican population
Just completed by the park service's
wild Ufe division shows that there
are probably fewer than 60.000 of tho
whit pelican species left In the Un-
ited States and Canada, Ones tha
birds were countless throughout
North America.

Generally unpopular, and with
every man's hand against It, the un-
fortunate pelican Is losing out In
the struggle against the advance of
civilization. The park service Is try-
ing to save It by protecting Its breed-

ing grounds not only from hunters
but, equally as Important, from mere
visitors who disturb the birds to
such an extent they break and aban-
don their eggs.

The pelican is one of the champ-
ion fish eaters of the United States,
and tor that reuson has been ruth-
lessly slaughtered In the past. Fish-
ermen believed tha birds were ser
lously depleting the supply of fish.

A good sized colony of pelicans
may consume as much as 4,000 tons
of flan In a season, the park servlca
points out but these, tttey say, for
the moet part are fish that are val-
ueless as human food and In soma
cases are fish that cause real dam-
age to food fish.

SALT LAKE CITY, Aug. la (AP)
Tho national pork service opines

Newel B. cook, state fish snd game
commissioner of Utah, needn't lose
any mere sleep about threatened ex-

tinction of the pelican.
"I can show you 100,000 of them

whits ones, too around Bear river
marstvw any day In Vie week," said
Cook today. "And that's not count-
ing those on the Islands in Great
Salt Lake."

4--
OF

CCC MICE COVERS

FAR-FLU- TERRAIN

A parish 400 miles long comprising
IS civilian conservation corps camps
and 3000 boya and army personnel la
presided over thl, aummer by Rev.
Willis Bergen, minister of the Pied-
mont Presbyterian church and chap-lal- n

In the United States army. Rer.
Mr. Bergen already has spent two
months as chaplain of th Medford
dlatrlct.

Tha boya In th camps who hay
come from th middle west have not
had enough time yet to leave their
religion on the other aid of tho
mountalna and have attended rellf
loua services regularly, Chaplain Borg-e- n

wrote to the church editor. H
aald In part: "My main duty la to
promote religious activities In the
widely separated camps. Inasmuch,
as It la Impossible for me io conduct
religious services In all camna nn the
same day and where there sr. a larg
percentage of Catholics among th
boya, I have encouraged local min-
isters and pariah priests to visit th
camps and hold Christian services.
Most of the boya are from th middle
weat and I hav found them mors
eaeer to attend divine worship than
our own Oregon men. There ar
large groups of Portland men In four
of the camps. These forest of south-
ern Oregon ar In their
mountain settings. I doubt If ther
Is any section of American where
the b'g game la quit as much In
evidence I hsre counted 20 deer In
one day. Such an environment can
not help but lift th level of th
morale of these men and boys."
Morning Oregontan. t

SALEM CANNERIES

WILLING PAY $20

SALEM, Aug. 18. fAP)Lcal can-ne- rs

Intimated today that paying 130
a ton for pears would not bring
strenuous complaint provided every
buyer. Including cooperatives and

profit sharing operators, waa
required to pay the e&me.

Large committments of pears havt)
been bought by established canners
at $1S a ton. It. was reported that
Hunt Brothers purchased 1000 tons
In southern Oregon for their 3alent
cannery on a basis of 916 a ton.

COUNTY OFFICIALS AND

AIDES PLANNING PICNIC
County officials and employe will

hold A picnic neat Sunday at th
Elka' picnic grounds. A feast will be
eervMl, end the day apent In swim-

ming and other pastimes, sultsbl for
th dog dsys. There will be no
rpeeches. It will be genersl

and good-wi- ll meeting.

to eell your Borne? Want
WANT

jet rid of few odd ud
mds In Household furnishings'
Do you need tool for Torn gar-

den? . J inexpensive Wane-A-d

la tha Mall rntiuna Claaaified

Pag will find tha an war to

theaa and many other perplexing

problem.

Here Are the Rates:
far word first tnscrtlon c

(Minimum 16c)
laob additional Insertion,

oer word
Minimum 10c)

Per Una per month, without
copy cnengea

Phone 75
LOST AND FOUND

J.JlL!ruM fraternity Bin. "J. Curtis

nT on back. Reward. 20 N

Peach St. rnone i
- - """;

UOBt Horn-rl- glasses muu.j ,
-, ,an aiarren nrait :

pttsl
nigna

and Riverside. please return
tO M8U. ITlDUWO.

7
LOST d yellow kitten.:

Reward. Tel. 499-- J.

LOST Black heifer. 8 months old.
i:

Last seen at Central Point bridge.
Phone O. C. Hoover. i. i

LOST if dog aliasing, call 1516.

LOST Violin In case Reward. 1130

Nlantlo No questions asked.

HELP WANTED FEMALE

WANTED Young woman housekeep-
er on ranch. Box 12290, Tribune.

WANTED Capable housekeeper for
man and 3 children. Must be clean,
efficient and have references. Tel.
Mr. Jones at ,400 or 894--

WANTED MALE HELP

MAJI with family must have sustain-

ing employment. Reliable. Refer-

ences. All communications answer-

ed. Box 12251. Tribune.

WANTED SITUATION

EXPERIENCED cook and housekeep-
er wants position where can have
full charge motherless home pre-

ferred. References. Box 12131,

Tribune.

COMPETENT woman with 2 children
wishes position as cook for family
or crew. Write Box 131 Tribune.

COMPETENT lady 23 wants house-Bo- x

work. References, 11371. Trlb- -

une.

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS

FOR Pslnting, psperhanglng and

tinting, call 906--

WANTED 100 dozen aweet corn. Must
be nice. Addresa P. O. Box 650.

Medford.

WANTED Graybar atimulator. Tel,
S57--

SEWING Dresses and boya'
35c up. 105 So. Grape.

WANTED Modern house to rent, 8

bedrooms, walking distance to
courthouse. Phone 817-- J.

WANTED To rent, Sept. 1. modern
" or furnished house. Call
731--

WANTED White Leghorn pullets.
Otve description and price. Box

133, Butte Falls, Ore.

WOULD LEASE small herd Guernsey
cowe to party with feed. H. B.

Howell. Rt. 3. Grants Pass.

WANTED Warrants. Redden Js Co

WANTED to buy old gold, den-.a- l

scraps, placer gold Cecil M.

cornet Front As Mam.

WANTED Household gooda. stoves
tools or what have you Medtord
Bargain House. 27 N. Orape St Tel
1062.

WANTED Listings of valley homes 'n
exchange for choice Cal property

- Staple Realty Co.. Ashland

HAY GRINDING A specialty Brown
the hay grinder. 40 So Central.

I PHONE 969-- Have your furniture
reupholatered, reglued, reiinisned
Thlbaalt.

WANT UVUSTOCK Will trade equity
In houae. jxcellent location
box 1063. Tribune.

WANTED Karry Keen for Model A

Phone 47S-X- .

JUNK WANTED
We pay cash lor JUNK BATTERIES

Al R4C1AIOH8 ALUMINUM
BRASS. COPPER At lunk of ell
deecrinttons

MEDFORD BARGAIN HOUSE
27 No Grape Tel 1M2

FOH BENT HOUSES

FOR RENT Furnished house:
overstuffed: 122 50. 214 Cottage Key
308 Ashland Ave. phone uua-J- .

FOR RENT One of the most dealr
ble unfurnished buiva.

Iowa in the cttv. In best of condi
tlon. has bullt-l- n features, also

beatrola. electric water heater, new
linoleum on kitchen floor, laundry
with tubs: screened In porches
nice yard, and flowers, garage, wood
and coal houses, etc.: drive by and
see at 719 W. lnh. If Interested call
next door 7d West 11th.

homes pok rent cii e.

Yesterday's Purila

Mutt Plarate Politicians.
"God help a policeman who gets

tha politicians down on him," he
declared.

A atatement that employment of
labor on the Rockefeller center

was controlled by "A. P. J.
Commeriord" waa made before the
committee by a ateatn engineer.

The workmen. George B. McGorern
Informed Senator Copeland that he
knew many men who were told at
Rockefeller center that they could be

employed only with pertnlsalon of
Commerford. whom he described aa an
International representative.

"They used to be called super-
visors," he aald. "That was ruled out
by the courts, so they resorted to the
subterfuge of 'International repre-
sentative',"

"Do you mean that International
unlona Interfere with the right of
American cltliena to work?" Cope
land asked.

"Yes," he replied.
Volunteer fticorei Union.

Another man then Jumped from
the audience. He aald he waa Pat'
rick McNIchola, a bricklayer, and he
launched Into an oration charging
larceny, forgery, extortion and other
Crimea In the bricklayers' union.
Much of his apeech went back 16 or
more years. Copeland tried to atop
him, but McNIchola went on to ac
cuse the district attorney of Brook

lyn of refusing to prosecute labor
racketeers. He charged that the
American Federation of Labor waa
"founded on tyranny with taxation
without representation."

When he ended he said "I thank
you." The audience applauded.

A graphlo description of cringing.
terrified racket wltneasea was pre
sented by Augustine J. Smith, secre

tary of the New York county grand
Jurors' association.

Smith, who waa foreman of me
March grand Jury, said grand Junes
should not be limited to cases pre-
sented Jy the courts.

Describing a fur racket case that
cams before the March grand Jury.
Smith said:

Witnesses Terrified.
"I wish you could have wen the

witnesses, how they stood before us,
terrified, the perspiration standing
out upon them, afraid to speak out."

Racketeers, he said, keep their spies
around the grand Jury room. They
know who testified and they swiftly
punish.

McClovem Identified himself a a
member of the ateamflttera' union.

"In New York," he said, "unions
are run hy bullets and not ballots.
Supervlsora come to meetings with
guns on their hips and they even go
Into courts armed that wiy."

"You mean they are run that way
now?" Copeland asked.

"Not In my own union, but In
others," he replied.

SOUTH SISTER
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BOOrNB. Au. Sis-

ter, palntti 1dy of th Cascades, has
added mystery to her week-en- d prank
of dyeing 00 miles of water In Sepa-
ration creek. Horse creek and the

river blood red.
Latest reports from the high hills

are that melting snows rsUed the
level of two lakes In the draw be-

tween MlddW and South to the point
where they overflowed onto Lost
Creek glacier.

Seeping down through the Ice, these
waters formed a vest lake on which
the huge frown body of the glacier
wss floated till the morralne or dsm
at the snout exploded, sending a tre-

mendous flood down the valley.
Arthur Belknap, whose father snd

(frandfather htfnre him spent their
lives nr. the MrKenxls, says that the
only thing certain is that It never
happened before In the momory of
msn.

i . a,
SALEM. Aug. 16. (AP The appeal

j of Theodore Jordan, negro, who Is

under death sentence for the slaying
of s Southern Pacific pullman con
ductor st Klamath Palls a year ago,
has been set for hearing September
M by the state supreme court. Jor-

dan Is now In the penitentiary.

Broken windows glased by Trow- -

orldgs Csblnst Works.

BE AT

J'VILLE JUBILEE

Shades of Paul Bunyant Nuggets
as largo as wheelbarrows, with a real
genuine blue ox to haul It In
historic parade, the likes of which
never be lore has been witnessed by
mortal man.

At least, such Is the promise of
Gold Kush Jublleo officials of Jack'
sonvlhe, who have arranged to bor-
row t he famous Bunyan ox which
waa so strong tie straightened crook
ed roads to haul the largest known
nugget In captivity when the histor-
ic parade starts down the main stem
of old Jacksonville Saturday.

Of course, officials' enthusiasm
may have run away with tliem a bit.
for oyer in Jacksonville they are pre
paring for the celebra-
tion ever conceived by an old fron-

tier mining camp. The ox, or to be
more explicit, oxen, will hall from
Phoenix where Mr. Barring, southern
Oregon's "ox man," has the only
live team of oxen which have crossed
the "plains." During hours wiien
the oxen will not be busy hauling
the huge nugget about for Vie par-
ade Berrlng will run the Jacksonville
taxi, a combination of yoke and

cart. Three win be able to
ride for the discomfort of one, Ber-

rlng1 Intimated.
The nugget In question once was

worn as a wntoh charm by Paul Bun
yan, it is clalmod In the mining
camp, and measures some seven or
eight feet Jn circumference. It will
be quite a lump of gold say the boys
over there and they should know- -It

has taken a dozen strong men to
get it together.

Daybreak Saturday will find the
old landmark of Jacksonville cocked
and primed for the thousands ex-

pected to flock there for the hell- -
ralslng celebration. The pioneer pa
rade, with Its many features, will be
but one of the big attractions of
the day. Baseball will feature early
morning hours, starting at 10 a. m
to be followed by races, contests, ex
hibitions, water f I guts, log rolling,
a rodeo, outdoor wrestling arena,
three dances and other features
common to the glamorous dnya when
miners dug out millions In the sands
of the old town. Backyard mines.
still producing, will be a point of
great Interest to many, as will the
museums of Jacksonville and the
spot where gold was first discovered
In the etat.
' Pree picnic and camp grounds are
In readlnQss for ui Jubilee day vis-

itors.

TD PI PflMTDnl

IS HELD INVALID

SALEM, Aug. lfl.-(- AP) Circuit
Judge h. O. Lewelllng today held In-

valid the law of the last legislature
giving the public utilities commis-
sioner control over trucks of the
state, with certain exceptions, as
common carriers, and Imposing
poundsage taxes.

K; specifically held the art invalid
on the ground that It exempts car-

riers who haul logs 'xcluslvely from
numerous burdens 'nd duties under
the set, while such burdens and
duties are Imposej on trucks hauling
timber or finished products from logs.
He coted that tog haulers are classi-
fied as speclv.1 carriers without re-

gard to distance Involved.

unseen"gunman kills
drugless physician

SPOKANE, Wash., All. 18 (AP)
Dr. Jr.mea I. Oatnea, 41. drugleas phy-
sician, was myBterlotmly slain as he
stepped from his automobile at nla
home here early today.

An asaallant, who apparently waa
hidden In shrubbery, fired three ahots.
one of which pierced the doctor'a
heart, and fled In an automobile.
Police war without cluea to Ills
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